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I would like, as I indicated at the last meeting, to make a general statement but
would also wish to cover some of the points you have just raised, on the question of
the proposed discussion on longer-term textile trade. We indicated at the earlier
meeting that the Canadian Government had now formulated and announced a new policy
in the field of textile and clothing industries.

We think it would be appropriate to give some indication to the Committee
(although I am sure the governments represented, art fully awere of the matter) of the
nature of the policy, particularly with respect to the matter of import competition,
even though the policy as such goes well beyond that particular aspect, which we
regard as only one and not neccssarily the most important aspect of textile policy for
the future, and also although the policy goes beyond the particular area of cotton
textiles which is of concern to this Committee.

Indeed, this Canadian textile policy is deliberately aimed at the longer-term
rationalization of industrial textile production and clothing production in Canada,
looking towards its becoming fully competitive internationally. It is recognized that
this involves restructuring of certain lines of production, including some phasing
out, and creating a situation where no protection other than the tariffs will be
required in due course. The policy involves many areas other than the question of
disruptive import competition and covers such matters .as fashion design, research,
productivity, and technology, and involvos : substantial allocation of new Government
funds at a difficult budgetary time to assist in this matter, both with respect to
the restructuring of production and with respect to the assistance to workers who may
be dislocated over the years as a direct result of such policies.

Now, for the information of the Committee I would like to read some of the key
passages in the statement made by the Minister of Industry, Trade and Commerce in
Ottawa in Parliament in introducing this new policy, and these are the key passages
in respect to the are of disruptive import competition, or, as referred to
colloquially, "low-cost import competition", which is of particular interest in the
context of this Committee.

I quote those paragraphs:

"Canada cannot assunce alone the responsibilities for an uniberalized
textile world. Because of the small domestic market in Canada it is recognized
that full competitiveness in many products may be achicved only if there is
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liberalization in t1ha present highly restrictive cnvironniont for world tcxtil.
tr.-zde, Thile prospects for such liberalization do not appear promising at thu
present tima, Canad_ is przparod to join with other countries in efforts to
sck_7 progress in this direction including reduction of textile tariffs.
... thc Governicint will be prepc..re1d in cescs of serious injury or thrcct of
injury fro-.. low-cost Liports. to accord spacia%.l protection, unilaterally whcn
necessary, in order to facilitate adjustment to or strengthening of the noro
viable lines of production. Plans for such restructuring or- strengthening
will be a condition of tho Drotection. Thc continued :ppropriatencss of such
protection will bu. kept under review. There is no question oa such morsures
of protection being applied to Encourage thecmaintenance of Uines of production
which have no prospect of becoming vi:a ble in the vears heahd. Progressively
and as access ta world mc-r1ots iL-,provos, the Canadian industry will be
expected to co.ptpct more and riore without special protection other than thL
tariff. The industry should thercfore be planning progressively to phase out
the least cornpetitivc linos and to -:ove intc those with the highest
competitive potential for the future."t

Ir.plc:.Entation of tho polic;-: requires soem lgisltive ';Zen&-1Gnts - the setting
up ai new :achincryr, including the setting up of .n independent Textile Rcview
Board which will be charged with raking for=LIJl dotErinutions of serious injury an-
with assessing the accoptability ci' plans for restructuring ta be subr-ittod by
individual segments of industry as part of the condition for considcrE.tion of
protection against disruptive ii port coLpetition when injury,,- is found. In tho
intcri., _s thesc; nEw iechanisns arc, set up ncmd i-plerÂentod, the Goverrn-ent wll
continue the present approach using available instruw..cnts nd'dpcling with the
situation in the spirit of thL new policy. In this connexion I should infora.i the
Co=-ittee, as indicatecd by the iMlinistor in his statc-ment in th.- House, thut we now
facc . r.ost urrgint andc critical situation oa disruptive iLport coripetition in th;
Car-iadian market in the fiEld of shirts =dnc the rotter is under urgent consideration
by the Governnent.

I would like to e:phasizc, ancd I an sure the Ce:.riittec will hive noted, that
there riay be instances -s part of our new policy approach wherc thce Goverrmont nzy
find it necessary to take action on i,-ports of cotton textile products in a r.anncr,
or through nochanistms, not specifically previdecd by the Long-Terri Cotton Tcxtile
arrangementt as such. I would like ta e:.Lphasiza that in such instances any measures
tAiken would be, however, within the frcaowork af the General 4reezent. I would
like to emphasize too that any such moasurcs thnt ,ay be takon undor the new policy
will be riade conditional on foar.-l determin.ation of injury by an independont board
and on specific undertJkings by industry to ad;Dpt to thu; import competition
situation. .nd then ta emphasizL, as we have throughout this session, the
significance of tho international trading environment in textiles, particularly for
a country like Canada, and the significance oa the policies in this field of othcr
countries and their iff'ect on the realistic possibilities of cifiull adaptation to
international competitiveness by Canadian producers.
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Turning now to thu -..atter boforo thc. Coilittee with respect to the proposed
discussion of future trade and longeQr-tern developments in textile trade, I would
likc to co-.ent on your own suggestions with which we would fully agree. We attach
great i;:tport.nce to thesc; proposcd discussions, particularly in the light of the
comments I have just bocn wakingwith respect to our new policy position, ard we
feol thec should hold r.al potential for the future in ters of t2king a new look
a.t the situation looking ahoe They wsill cover a nsDw and ccmiplex field and wc
agreo thct it will teke a little tim.e for governaients to reflect =n1 consider the
full scopc of thc work progrù.Xic and the detailed terrs of reference. This is not
so:a-.etlhing that one caridncicle hcro and ncw c=xcept for the fact that wC have
decided in the C^-.iittce on tho broad tcirrs covered in these conclusions. SO wc-
would be ;-ost grr.tJful if thc sccrctcriat in thc interi.-. period would itself
fcr,7iul~-tc sorno of its cwn idc.:s znC. proposals azid suggstiDns - as to venue
(wlhcro and within whi:t froeic;work should th- discussions thus take, place) , tizling
c.nl dctailcd terris of reforencc and wcrk orogrw,.o-,.c. This would be for subsequent
consideration by governnorits individuJly- c.nd thrn ct so::c point in Co:.iittec- or
elsEwhürc. Without wishing toprtjuoge mny dccisions th.-.t irht b_ r-achecd or
any proposals thLit thc. secret:Lriat .y wish to put forward I think it -.y be-
useful at this point to givo you so:o inc.ication of our own preliriin=r-y thinking
on sozie of thc consiCoerations that should bc. includcC. within this ,sscssS lcit. I
will just i:ntion three ccnsidora.ticans wC reo:c:as relevant, :nd which perhaps
night foray p.rt cf tha guid.Jlimes ;:;n toriis iref-rrencc:

(.,) Thc technological, iark,:tanC. product changes in wcrlJ tcxtilçs tht
h.vc bcin trcing pluce in recent -co.rs and which wa, ,s part of sur awn
rcvicw, h.ve beco~--i v;ry conscious of as zpp,-ring to bc a ncw elegant in
thc situation. Thsosync ic ch-nges .ust obviously bo taken into account
in the planncdt Jiscussions.

(b) The- ir.tcraction betwe_~n thcc1oL;;sic pDlicics of t--h countries involved,
both export-ing countries and the impcrting oauntrics, and thc torrsL on which
intcrn,.-tional trad:c; in the. sector io ccnducteld.

(c) ZIxnation of possibilities of -c^1lara.ting thc impact of thcse policies
with a view tc, bringing the-.-, rc clciscly into li_with the objectives amni
the ri-lits nm.d obLig.tions under thv G enra .grccmîûnt, bearing particularly
in riinlc thc. rcferenco in thc. conclusions ju-t .icoptcd te the cbjectivm cf
Lnchieving liber:aliz..tion of trade.


